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IV. - PRONUNcIATION.
To this term we giv its widest seuse.

Speech-sounds ar complex, their elements
vary. Those of Orthoepy may bc identified
with comparativ acuracy ; those of Pro-
nunciation ar myrîad and require clasifi-
cation or reference to a standard. A gen-
eral statement (vowELS AS IN ITALIAN, Olt

GER'MAN; CONSONANTS As iN ENGLISIL) ad-
opted by Geogrrafic Societies and Boards
servs a usef ul purpose, has worn wel, and
is in aproximat acord with the "lkey" put
forth by Skeat (in P>rimer of Glas. &- Eng.
Philology, p. 7):

correct pronunciation of Latin is the best foun-
dation of ail fonetic no]ege, Lt afords a key, not
oniy to ail Romance languages desended f rom it,
but to ail others that at any time adopted the
Latin aifabet; amongst which may be mentiond
English (of ail dates), Irish, Gaelic, Welsh, Bre-ton, Manx, Icelandic, Norwegian, Danish, Swed-
ish, Dutch, High and Low Gernian, and others.
It is also extremely simpl and easy to understaiid.
Few thiugs ar more unfortunat for education
than its continued neglect. It seeme hardly too
much to say, that a careful consideration of the
sounds originaly denoted by Latin symbols, and
general adoption of even an aproximatly correct
proflunciation of them wud do more to lift the
hole study of languages, ancient or modern, to a
iiigber level among us than any other posibli îm-
provement in modern methods of education.

The Latin vowels ar, fortunatly, the sauie as
those of primitiv Lndo-Germanic.

This historie, or etymologic and cosmo-
politan use of establishit synîbols apears
fundamental. Its neglect mars the value
of work and leads to confusion. This is
wel put by a felo-worker on oui' p. 200:

"He wud b. very stupid who did not roalize
that, shud he publish a great work on niathe-
matics, in which he uzed 3 with the value of 5,
and 5 with the value of 9, and then adjusted val-
ues to the othier nuxuerals more or les iii agree-
ment with the coinon practice, the confusion
arising wud more than offset the value of any-
thing he cud posibly hav to teach."

NOTATION.

STRES: Mark strongr stres by a turnd pe-
riod (-) after the sylabi, which stres afects
thru ont; weak stres, by the period (.); me-
dium stres, by a hyfen (-), but, comonly,
this is uunecesary.

TENSION, if higher than average in a
language, is denoted by an acute accent
('); if belo average, by (J).

DURATION longrer than average is shown
by dubling its sound-symbol. Shud this
mislead uze the Il holder" after the singl
symbol, just as a dot after a musical note
makes it about haf as long agrain. This
holder is a comma (,) raisd tu vowel hight
rnidway between apostrofe and comma

'>,) but les conspicuos than either.
'NASALIzATION: Put a turn i. comma()

immediatly after the vowel afected. In
script rite it over it.

AspiRATION: Put the Greek ruf breath-
ing (1 ) after the sound (in script, over).
Thus, wý = M , voiceles w; r', voiceles r.

PURSING,: Put inferior o (.) ýafter.
POTJTING Or lip-protrusion: Put inferior

u (.) immediatly after the fone.
WIIISTLING iS pursing and pouting at

the same time, markt by .. just after.
O givs, par excelence, the purst vowel-

family. Pure o, close or open, has con-
traction of the orbicularis oris musi; u or
ul givs, par excelence, the pouting-family.
Pure u, close or open, has contraction of
musîs that protrude the lips (levatores
labii). This and more was givn in a pa-
per in 1892. (See Trans. Ganadian Insti-
tute, New Series, vol. iv).

An apostrofe (' ) before a vowel indi-
cates the glottal stop.

The great primary vowels ar i, ê, a-.
o, ùl, herd in machine, they, Cokny park,
note, foot. Receivd English bas developt
the vowel in but insted of A. With great
frequency English uzes vowels derived
from the primary (i, e, a, o, u, in pit,
pet, alarmn, nor, fiti). Erly scribes found
it necesary tu conventionalize a sign (oe)
for the vowel between a and e in fat
(herd generaly now except in a f ew dis-
tricts where a or a takes its place). A
diminution of stres farther reduces pri-
mary and secondary vowels tu tertiary
(obscure or weak) ones: î, è, i, tend tu 1;
è, e,, tu e ; 28, A, a, tu a; Ô, o, Q, tu O ; Ù,
U, uî, tu U. NED marks "obscure" vow-
els by a brev over ( 1, ë, àt, o, û) and above
the signs for i, è, 8e, A, Ô, 11, too; but these
ar considerd superfluos for our purpose.
Where, as in most English-speaking re-
gions, Roman vowel-values do not pre-vail, the signs i and è ar apt tu mislead
in pronunciation. Tu prevent this, let
i and -e be their alternats. w is delabi-
alized û~ in Gaelic lazogh. a (as in NED)
is for a sound which "varies with dif-
rent speakers from oe tu a, with varios
intermediat sounds.-" A singi italic vow-
el denotes a comon variant: a varies as
in ask fromn S tu a; e, in learn, from e
tu. A; i, as e in depart, fromn i tu i, i~e;

oas in not, from a (far') tu o (.for); vu,
in daring, valute, from ùi tu u. In French
only e varies from e tu é - e. e, and o
hav dloser and opener sounds than ave-
rage e, o: the dloser is markt by a dot
above (è, ô), the opener by tails (e, Q).
The dot and tail apear in NED. Insted
of Passy's A, other signs (v in NED, n),
Ut n, ,l 'e, il a) ar in use for this wel-de-
fined vowel. <e, L>, is purst 'e; oe,
e., is purst e; a, = A.,, is purst A.

Stil farther diminution of stres redu-
ces i, el al ot ut tu two clusters, je and e(r)aou.

[Concluded on page 212.]
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